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ment i n the Religion of the
Manichees is larger and more
fundamental them the scholan~
of the last generntion we1·e inclined to allow.

Messrs. William Rider & Sons, Ltd.

A Welcome Collection.
Messrs. .J. M. Dent & Sons,

Limited still

furthet·

enhance

their alrnady high reputation by
giving us "An An tho logy" of W.
H. Hudson'~ Works, by his friend
and admil'er, Edwarrl Garnett.

It

·ontains an ample selection

from
the
great
naturalL t's
beall l ifu l page:-. and illustrates
hi~ umivalled gifts as an ob~erver
of natn1·e>. the charm and fertility
of hi" :.--pil'it, hi~ literary craft,
an<l the power of l1is crnative
imagination.
A Life of Chopin.
TYL l ju l'i e St rn c: Ii e y. in "The
Nightingale" pnblished by
l\1 cs:·-i·:-.. Longman~. G re('ll & Co.,
attPmpts to give reality to tlw
life llf 'lrnpin l>)T trPating it as ii'
it were fiction . Mnch of the
detail b invPnted, lrnt there is
anthmit~r for nearly every incident. and often what C'hopin is
made to say oc·c:u r~ in one of his
letlc1 r~ or is n po1·ted b~T a friend.
Chnpin 's letter-:. w Iii ch \Vere ::-;n ppo<.;ed tn haV<-' be.en dt>str(iye<l,
ha\'e recently <·orno ro li~ht again
and lrnYP heon m~ed for the pre1

::-;ent

\\'Ork,

and lhe

late~t

revPla-

tions of :Sol a nge Clesinge 1·'s dealings with George tLtncl lia\'e also
been taken into account.
The Ax ·! is Laid

Thi::.: l"' another work publi~hPd
by Mei.;srs. Longman::-:, Green &
o., in which .Tobn Mackworth
end Pa \'ours to ::;how what would
hu.ppcn in England if ever~7 one in
antluritv, from cabinet mini<.:.ters
to polie~ constables, was sudden! y infeC'tecl with a deadly germ.
Tbe Bol~hevists thonght that the
moment won Id be ripe for the red
revol11tiun. How tl:e crime was

frnstrated

n.nd the

murderou~

scienfr•t and his secret destroyed
by a C'(Jnrag-eons girl typist and
her lc\Ter, is related by the ant ho r
of this thrilling stor.v.
The l( elif~ion of t h\! Ma nichecs.
The main object of this book

bv F. C'. Bnrkitt and pnbli:-;becl

by

The Cambridge University
Pres:- is to bring the wor.clerful
dbco\'eries cf Maniehee Literature before a wider public t h:w
at pre!:'en t seems to kn ow of
th<.> rn. an ct n. t the ~a nm 1i rn e to
f:ll~ge~t thar the Chri;-;iian ele·

MPssr'-'. William Rider & Sons,
Ltd., published three new work
of a serious y~t interesting
nature.
The first is
Elliott
O'Donnell's "Ghosts, Helpful and
Harmful." The author of this
book has written many treatise~
upon this subject and in tbe present work gives us a very exhaustive account of the gho ·ts
that are helpful and those that
are harmful. To better illustrate
his views he gives a number of
stories of people who have seen
ghosts.
The i-;econd book is entitled
"Esoteric Philosophy of Love
and Maniage" by Dion Fortune.
Thi. tl'eati e deals with the question of love and maniage anci of
sex relationship from the ,' tandpoint of esoteric teaching. Lt i~
addre~secl primarily to those who
have no ·pecial occult knowlectge
of the snhj8 t, Im t who are seekfor infol'matinn wliieh may help

them to .nlve tlw prob!PnL of
life.
La:--tl>·. tlil~t'e is "Tlw Prnblt>111
of A tlanfr;'' b>· Lewis opence.
The pn rpose of t hi:-- work is not
!-10
much to de11wn't rnte the
former exif.:tenct' nf an Atlantea.11
continenl as to place the study
of the \vhole problem upon a
more accumte ba:--is than has vet
been attempted in rec.:ent titt;e~.
The author puts forv•lard a number of vel'y fine arguments aucl,
certainly, one has to agree that
he knows hi:-: ~nbjeet ancl explain-:
it in a manner \vhich will lie read
with interest.
Me~srs.

Heint:mann, Ltd.

Foul'
nPw
publications by
Messrs. Heinemann, Ltd.,
to
ha1,c1 recently are of an interesting
charnctPr.
The fir~t is
"Harvest in Poland·' b\ Geoffre\
Dennis. In the form
a noYeL
the au th or gives us an account of
his experiences in Pola11d. Unlike the average work of this
kind, Mr. Dennis':-; book is a
strange one and should mak:e a
deep 1 rn pt·es~ion on a 11 who read
it, for he reveals undoubtPdly
genius which is well nigh u nforgetab I e.
The ~econrl i::; "The Batlle to
the v\reak" by Hildc.1 Va11ghan.
A really good novel that publisher~ have learned tn recognise
and value, and when trin mphantly rea.l and living peop~e ri. e
from it.51 pages it is with every
ccmfidence that they offer that
novel to 1 he publjc. ·''The Battle
to the \Ve a k" sh o ll Id fu I1~7 ju:::; t if y
t'11e feeling C>f it::; spon:-or::: . for
7

of

513
there are few reader:.-- insensiblt:>
to the appeal of a finely constrncterl . torv about a woman
who is too de~pArately human
for a rnth\e, s grasp at happiness,
The third wol'k "'I'he Cook and
the Captain Bold" by Arthur
Mason, is of a lightel' kind. It
deals with , ea adventures and
consi t~ of ten F-to1·ies. the people
in them being of the cheeriest.
kind. Kitt McOane, capable of
handling anything from a pilot
to a broken leg; Tim, gallant
preserver of the pig; the donkeyman who raced ChristmaH; the
haughty ginger cat; and man~'
others Cl'O\Vd Mr. Ma. on's decks.
The \Vriter is no landlubber; h
knows 1he ::;ea,
smooth and
''Inmpy"; he has sailer! before the
mast, a. mate, an<l a:-; captain of
sailing ve.' sels; and his stnriei'
are those one . ailor might tell
another.
La~tlv there b Edward Noble'. ·
"The 1iandarin's Bell," conc;:bting of three <..t0ries of the sea.
No living author pos~e ..' se.· a
greater knowledge of the sea, and
he add~ to thi~ know! dge a rnn•
gift for telling a stonT. 'l1 he tale
whielt gtv(• · tlw h(Jol - its title i:-fi l1P ly c Ill ot ion al writing, fr o m
thP (']anp: ot' ihP '·J\1amlarin'~"
hall to the la~l word::; of tliL·
:--kippe1·'s --tory of the ~hip\\. t ' PC'k .
Hc:rhert .Jenkins, Ltd.
Each addition to Me:-;sr . . Herbert .Jenkin's (heen Label ~Pde~
Mes,rs

is lmrl 011 bted ]\r a velco111 e one
ancl, I have .jll't been reading
t1.1l'ee new wod-:-; lHlbli~ht=>d in
this serie~. The first is Comrnander ll. CL Stoker's "Strnws
in -tlw \i\-i nd."
The gctl !ant
officer was one of the fin-t to
volunteer for submarine service
and had an arlventurous ca1·eer.
During the war he wa~ capturn<l
by the Turks in an enrleavour U>
t>nter the D·n<lanelle::-:. Unlike,
most books of thi~ character one
finds the breezy side prevalent
anrl_ the Navv touch i.:-- there
th rough on t.
·
Then there i~ a very fine light.
~tory b~T
Henry J. Th0111 p~on
entitled ''The Hou , e of Finnv-.'
The Hou~e of Finnv an<l Fin.nv
compd::-es tbe wh.ole univf'1·~·~
to Hobert Finlly, it-: hearl, with
Robert Finny the creator, omnipotent, omniscient.
When he
offers a partner~hip in tlie lrnsiness to his nepl1ew, George, the
latter at first scorn:-; the idea, but:
t ben
accepts it. George j" a
painter of modern tenrlencies,
with tbe usual artistic temperament. Like a tornado he immerliately begins to tum the busines~
upside
down by
new
schemes and innovn.tions, much
to the clisgu st o t' the Ieve I-headed
nHtnager, He11dry. Bnt George

